Cash Assistance Program recipients and cash assistance all benefits by South Carolina Department of Social Services
CASH ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
RECIPIENTS AND CASH ASSISTANCE
ALL BENEFITS
September 2021
Fiscal Year July 2021 to Date
                   Report Month
                     Monthly Average       Total
       Total Cash        Total Cash
State/County   Cases    Children   Recipients 1 Assistance   Cases     Children    Recipients 1 Assistance
State Total 7,595 14,043 18,004 $1,787,972 7,558 13,999 17,849 $5,296,250
Abbeville 36 70 90 $8,927 37 70 89 $26,539
Aiken 307 572 772 $74,335 305 573 764 $219,106
Allendale 17 32 44 $4,381 18 35 48 $13,732
Anderson 342 655 812 $80,836 338 648 798 $241,394
Bamberg 32 50 62 $6,579 32 54 65 $20,666
Barnwell 82 167 226 $20,581 81 164 222 $59,166
Beaufort 116 209 273 $26,129 119 214 281 $78,562
Berkeley 251 473 621 $60,913 252 471 618 $179,501
Calhoun 22 40 48 $5,052 22 41 49 $15,821
Charleston 428 784 1,050 $101,192 414 752 999 $289,674
Cherokee 104 181 221 $24,442 101 177 217 $71,612
Chester 95 176 218 $22,238 88 162 200 $61,605
Chesterfield 96 173 220 $22,852 101 183 237 $71,558
Clarendon 91 170 213 $21,143 89 160 203 $61,500
Colleton 62 132 165 $15,489 63 134 168 $47,044
Darlington 173 319 410 $41,699 172 319 406 $124,637
Dillon 111 231 280 $27,722 115 244 294 $85,452
Dorchester 181 320 445 $44,229 174 309 425 $122,595
Edgefield 37 55 69 $8,103 40 61 77 $24,973
Fairfield 43 88 110 $11,094 44 91 112 $33,933
Florence 369 697 884 $88,729 369 694 877 $263,168
Georgetown 79 138 175 $18,489 78 132 168 $52,772
Greenville 509 944 1,183 $117,778 514 951 1,188 $351,356
Greenwood 127 222 296 $28,012 127 221 294 $84,787
Hampton 25 33 47 $5,449 26 36 50 $17,392
Horry 461 825 1,042 $104,241 466 832 1,044 $316,704
Jasper 41 91 118 $10,849 39 86 111 $30,840
Kershaw 86 155 201 $19,696 86 156 198 $59,677
Lancaster 169 322 408 $39,174 166 322 400 $115,850
Laurens 137 254 323 $32,388 141 263 333 $99,606
Lee 39 69 82 $8,334 39 70 82 $24,931
Lexington 376 689 877 $89,411 376 691 880 $264,980
McCormick 11 22 27 $2,828 11 22 27 $8,776
Marion 106 205 263 $26,116 104 200 255 $74,425
Marlboro 78 155 194 $19,388 77 150 187 $56,734
Newberry 73 129 162 $16,446 74 130 165 $51,296
Oconee 114 188 228 $26,108 112 190 230 $76,831
Orangeburg 196 352 426 $44,301 193 353 419 $129,871
Pickens 145 261 323 $33,834 147 271 331 $103,930
Richland 640 1,215 1,623 $152,282 625 1,182 1,570 $443,831
Saluda 24 48 59 $5,705 22 45 54 $15,586
Spartanburg 432 786 1,001 $99,499 425 779 988 $295,824
Sumter 246 474 618 $58,174 246 472 614 $174,946
Union 63 115 143 $14,686 63 118 147 $43,167
Williamsburg 113 224 268 $26,994 116 230 276 $80,482
York 310 533 684 $71,125 310 541 689 $209,418
0
Note: Includes only cases eligible for a current or supplemental benefits for the report month.
1  Adults and children.
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